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Squirrel Babies Are Here!

We've already gotten our first round of baby squirrels! Their arrival marks the beginning of
our busiest time of the year. Many species of animals have their offspring in the spring,
and we need supplies to care for all the orphans coming our way! Please help us prepare
by shopping on our Amazon Charity List which will ship items directly to our center. You
can also shop from our wish list and drop off supplies in person at either the center from
9:00am – 4:00pm daily (please call first—303-823-8455) or at our stores (3600 Arapahoe,
Boulder) 11:00am – 4:00pm, Wednesday through Saturday. Donations are tax-deductible. 

Shop Online Now!

Donate Your Tax
Return to Help
Wildlife
Not many people like doing taxes, but
we've got a couple of ways that you can put
a positive spin on this necessary chore.
Donate a portion or all of your refund to
help Colorado wildlife!

Option 1: ReFUND Colorado -Option 1: ReFUND Colorado -
Donate directly to Greenwood by writing

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/donate/spring-baby-showerfall-harvest/
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/28V0DIUOY5A1L/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/donate/spring-baby-showerfall-harvest/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/donate/spring-baby-showerfall-harvest/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/support-wildlife-this-tax-season/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/donate/wildlife-grams/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://booksofdiscovery.com/
https://www.martinsonservices.com/
https://www.ce-mma.com/
http://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://youtu.be/XB8LmFvJ1ho
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/


our organization name along with our ID
number (20033002513) on line 19 of the
Voluntary Contributions form.

Click here to learn more.Click here to learn more.

Get Your St. Patrick's
Day Wildlife Grams
Saint Patrick's Day is right around the
corner. Instead of giving cards, consider
sending a virtual, personalized wildlife
gram video that supports the wild patients
in our care!

Purchase yours now.Purchase yours now.

Wild Night for
Wildlife 2021!
We hope you'll join us for Wild Night next
fall. The safety of our community is our top
priority, and we'll adapt the event as
needed. Regardless, we can promise you
feel-good fun and heart-warming moments!
The event will include an online auction
with something for everyone and an
exhilarating live auction led by Don Martin.

Our sponsors so far include:
Gold

https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/support-wildlife-this-tax-season/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/donate/wildlife-grams/


Silver

Copper
- Boulder Scientific -

- CEMEX -
- Tiglas Ecological Services -

Brass
- Axiom Design PC Architecture -

Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want to learn more about the event?
Email AmandaEmail Amanda

Boost your fitness while
helping Greenwood
Sign up for six weeks of Character Development
/ Martial Arts training at Competitive Edge in
Highlands Ranch. For $68.99, you can
participate in two classes every week of the six-
week program. 100% of proceeds will be
donated to Greenwood!

Sign up Today!

Thrift Shop & Consignment Gallery

mailto:amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org
https://www.ce-mma.com/


We've extended our shopping days! Now you can shop Wednesday through Saturday from
11:00am - 4:00pm! Browse an incredible inventory of furniture, jewelry, art, rugs, and
more.

If you need something green to prevent pinches this St. Patrick's Day, stop by our Thrift
Shop and save some coin on festive wear.

GreenwoodConsignment.orgGreenwoodConsignment.org

View Online Gallery

Watch Episode one of our education mini-
series

What do you do if you find a baby squirrel?

Wildlife Stories

http://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?fbclid=IwAR3ycP6RbRgkf26eTUmOcLQYiEzhxzha4xtK8jzZACoCkfImOuhkdOw8KzU


A woman in Ft. Collins found a
beautiful bird stuck to the snow. The
bird was unable to fly so the rescuer
brought her to Greenwood. When she
arrived, our staff identified her as a
Downy Woodpecker. They could tell it
was female because she was lacking
the iconic red patch on the back of
her neck. Rehabilitators performed an
evaluation and discovered a clicking
noise in her lungs, which is indicative
of fluid present in the air sacs. Her
belly was also bruised and tender
from thrashing against the snow.

The medical team prescribed her pain
relievers for her sore undercarriage
and antibiotics to prevent infection in
her lungs. After a few days of this
treatment, she began to act much
more lively, gobbling up all of her suet
and worms.

She will be transferred to outdoor
caging soon, but for now, she is
comfortable, well-fed, and warm in
our center while we wait for her lungs
to heal.

Spotting a lone duck in a field isn’t
cause for concern, but when they
cannot fly away when approached, it
might be time to worry. Such was the
case with a Redhead duck found in
Boulder. A Boulder County Animal
Control Officer responded to a
resident's call and captured the bird,
then set off for Greenwood.

When the waterfowl arrived, our
rehabilitation staff found he was weak
but saw no apparent injuries. They
needed to do more research to
determine the bird’s condition and
conducted several tests. When the
results came back, they discovered
the Redhead had used up much of
his fat reserves and had slightly
abnormal lead levels in his blood.
They treated him with a medicine for
the lead in his system and put him on
a protein-rich diet. He has since
gained 200 grams and has been
moved to an outdoor enclosure.

Our team is happy that treatments
and rest helped the Redhead and he
was able to be released recently!

Donate

       
www.greenwoodwildlife.orgwww.greenwoodwildlife.org
Linda Tyler, Executive Director
linda@greenwoodwildlife.org

303-823-8455

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodwildliferehabilitationcenter/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwoodwildlife/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreenwoodWildlife
https://twitter.com/greenwood_co
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
mailto:director@greenwoodwildlife.org

